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Brief About Company Who are we? Our history
 A Saudi company specialized in 
providing all digital services at the 
best quality and craftsmanship. Our 
services include website design, 
E-Stores, mobile Apps. beside; 
social networking services, digital 
Marketing and every detailed 
& related services which suit 
all companies beneficiaries or 
individuals.

DigitsMark, is a leader Saudi 
company with long experience in 
the field of digital services seeks to 
leave a distinctive impact and imprint 
in the digital content through what 
we offer with best digital services 
with All experts and professionals 
in the company›s work areas from 
building websites, e-stores, Apps 
and design high quality visual 
identity and everything followed 
by detailed services serving the 
customer›s need and aspirations.

Our brilliant history was written 
by our creative hands, refined by 
years of long-time experience so 
we became best Producers of 
digital services among competitors 
in the market by testimony of many 
clients to be with their satisfaction 
with us is our greatest history.
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 Our massage Our goals Our vision 
We believe in the importance 
of digital content to bring about 
change, development and increase 
profits if used in the best way, 
our role is assisting people and 
organizations in optimal investment 
in digital content for the best benefit 
to them.

To leave a qualitative impact and 
imprint in industry of services of 
digital content, to be the company 
leading the first of its kind on the 
level of the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia and the Arab world.

We seek to enhance the role of 
content digital and its impact on 
individuals and companies in line 
with the requirements of the times 
and modernity, and that through 
our characterized services by 
creativity, flexibility and renewal.   
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Our ambition Our services 
 To be the best company provide 
digital services at the level of 
the Arab world, implementing all 
required quality conditions and 
craftsmanship.

 We present in DigisMark multiple 
digital services distinguished and 
unique, implemented by the best 
creators and professionals in 
related fields.
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Best Websites
Developing1

Don›t yet have a website for your project?
Create your digital presence and book your 
domain with us http://digitsmark.com
We also offer you distinctive and unique 
designs according to your request for all the 
add-ons you wish and more, while ensuring 
that sites are compatible with all search 
engines and supports fast browsing on all 
digital devices.
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E-commerce2
Go beyond the limits of space and time and 
increase your profits, and make your products 
and services are available to everyone Create 
your unique online store is now, it has become 
E-commerce is one of the most important 
investment opportunities these days.
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Smartphone Apps 
Development3

Most of the world›s population today uses 
phones smart, whether to spend time on social 
media, ordering food, or buying products and 
services or delivery requests and others, 
share with us in making an impact on the lives 
of these users create your application with us 
and increase your profits.
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Email Marketing Campaigns4
Expand your business and target customers 
renew your branding and promotion for your 
products through marketing campaigns 
through all digital platforms by category, 
geographical location, age and interests.. to 
get best results from sponsored Ads.
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visual identity design5
Make your digital presence special through 
your visual identity to increases visibility for 
your brand and make it easier to distinguish it 
by your customers among many competitors.
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SEO
(Search Engine Optimization)6

Get more customers free with SEO servise, 
and make your page or website appears in 
the first search results on google, Bing, yahoo 
and other browsers.
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Digital business card design 7
Create your own online presence with 
your digital business card, which will let 
everyone reach your information from 
contact information, services, photos and 
videos, available time, and your social media 
accounts.. etc.



شوبك - سلسة مطاعم

تطبيق فريش آب

الجمل الحديدي

عيادات التغذية البريطانيةالحيدري للمطابخبرام للشقق الفندقيةشركة حمد بدر الحيدري وأبناءه

مطعم قمة الزاد
البخاري

شركة البداهة للصناعات 
الحديثة المحدودة

Privet Zone
لمكاتب المحاماة

الهدف للرياضةجمعية مراكز الأحياء صيدليات عائلتي السعيدة

المنؤشة الدمشقيةشيخ المنؤشةدكان منقوشة



Always happy to receive your inquiries 
and requests throughout weekdays 
and around the clock.

Connect us

https://www.facebook.com/DigitsMark-101594752108749
https://www.instagram.com/digitsmark
tel:+966556821445
http://+966556821445
Tel:+966535364542
http://+966556821445
https://wa.me/966556821445
https://wa.me/966535364542
mailto:info%40digitsmark.com?subject=
sms:966556821445
sms:966535364542
https://digitsmark.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpUPqvnFjlMmDVHFHQzkQmw
https://twitter.com/digitsmark1



